INTRODUCTION
The arousal threshold is an important hypnic variable for probing the sleep depth of mammals or birds. In the latter, the arousal threshold has only been determined by applying either painful or acoustic stimuli Gotoh 1964, 1965; Tradardi 1966; Rojas Ramirez and Tauber 1970; Ookawa 1971 Ookawa , 1972 Van Twyver and Allison 1972; Walker and Berger 1972; Amlaner and McFarland 1981 1 ; Dewasmes et al. 1985; Ball et al. 1986) . Hence, to date, nothing is known in birds about how this threshold varies when the stimulation is tactile. The study of this threshold is surely worthy of interest, however, particularly in species for which the probability of mutual tactile contact is substantially high because of the behavioural ecology. This is the case in social birds, for example, in which contact can be provoked by congeners moving inside the colony. Frequently bumped, a sleeping bird may present excessive sleep fragmentation, especially if its arousal threshold to physical contact is set at a low level. To appraise the alterations in this tactile threshold, we selected the king penguin (Aptenodytes patagonica) as a model. This diurnal marine bird frequently has to walk (more during the daytime than night-time; Challet et al. 1994 ) through a densely populated colony (several thousands of individuals, one per half square metre) during its breeding cycle (Budd 1975; Barrat 1976; Weimerskirch et al. 1992 2 ). It thereby encounters, during its displacements, numerous territorial breeders that are either asleep or awake. In the latter case, they vigorously defend juxtaposed territories (of »0.4 m in diameter) by pecking and/ or beating intruders with their¯ippers (Barrat 1976 ). More importantly, it has recently been shown that the moving penguin prefers to pass near sleeping congeners during these crossings (CoÃ teÂ and Dewasmes 1999) . This preference is certainly not without consequences for the sleeping individual, because it is quite frequently aroused by intruders crossing its territory (up to once every 3 min, personal observations). Hence, it may be asked whether the sleeping king penguin presents high arousal thresholds to tactile contacts in order to SUMMA RY The tactile arousal threshold of sleeping birds has not been investigated to date. In this study, the characteristics of this threshold were assessed by stimulating either the upper back or a foot of two groups (one cutaneous site per group) of 60 sleeping king penguins (Aptenodytes patagonica) in the breeding colony of Baie du Marin (Crozet Archipelago). Increasing weights were put onto one of the feet or the upper back of individuals that had been sleeping for more than 5 min until they showed behavioural signs of arousal (head raising). The weight applied to the upper back that was needed to awaken a sleeper (837 73 g) was 20 times greater than that applied to a foot (38 6 g). In terms of pressure, the dierence remained ®ve times higher for the back (209 18 g/cm 2 ) than the foot (40 g 7 g/cm 2 ). Because the king penguin incubates its single egg and rears its young chick on its feet, the low threshold measured at this level could be viewed as an adaptation against progeny predation. Sleepers are frequently bumped by conspeci®cs walking through the colony. The increased arousal threshold associated with tactile stimulation of the back may help to preserve sleep continuity under these conditions. KEYWORDS bird, breeding behaviour, sleep depth minimize disturbances to its sleep. The present work tests this hypothesis.
The changes in arousal threshold have been estimated mainly under laboratory conditions. More interesting, however, is an approach that assesses this hypnic variable in subjects living in their natural environment (Amlaner and McFarland 1981; Ball et al. 1986 ). In gulls, this approach allowed the distinction between true sleep and dierent types of resting behaviour (Amlaner and McFarland 1981) . On the basis of these considerations, we applied tactile stimulation to king penguins sleeping in a breeding colony. Two skin zones were stimulated. The upper back was chosen because it is highly exposed to intermittent shocks from the¯ippers that intruders spread out while crossing the colony. The sensitivity of the feet was also tested because those of an incubator or a rearer are, in contrast, chronically stimulated by the presence of the egg, but above all, by the movements of the young chick.
METHODS
This study was undertaken during the daytime (06.00±21.00) of the Antarctic summer of 1998 (14 February to 18 March) in 120 king penguins breeding at the Baie du Marin colony (Possession Island, Crozet Archipelago, 45°25¢ S; 51°45¢ E). At this stage of the breeding cycle, most breeders had reared a chick. The body mass was »11 kg for a female and »12 kg for a male (Barrat 1976) .
Birds were divided in two groups of 60 individuals (studied once), with one cutaneous site studied per group (feet or upper back). We randomly selected a bird by observation of the adoption of the typical sleep posture, i.e. standing up, head lying on back, with the visible eye closed (the other being hidden, directed toward the body), bill tucked down underneath a¯ipper (Barrat 1976; Buchet et al. 1986; Dewasmes et al. 1989; Challet et al. 1994) . This posture has been associated polygraphically with deep sleep stages (slow wave and paradoxical sleep) in large penguins (Buchet et al. 1986; Dewasmes et al. 1989) . Resting attitudes (head on shoulders, bill pointed forward), which are similar to the intermediary state of front sleep in gulls (Amlaner & McFarland 1981) , are instead associated with quiet wakefulness or drowsiness in large penguins (Buchet et al. 1986; Dewasmes et al. 1989) .
The birds were well accustomed to a human presence. We limited our observations, however, to individuals stationed at the periphery of the colony to minimize the risk of progeny abandon associated with human movements in the central part of the colony. Although it was impossible to distinguish among the selected birds, it was very unlikely that any were scored twice. First, we randomly selected sleepers at the periphery of the colony from several hundred birds going to and coming from the sea. Secondly, the selection was made from birds distributed all around the colony over a distance of more than 1 km. It was also impossible to dierentiate the sex of the selected birds since this can be determined only when they sing. However, the fact that both parents assume equal responsibility for chick breeding (Barrat 1976 ) implied that we had the same probability of ®nding sleeping males and females around the colony.
We placed small (total surface of contact: Lxl 4´1 4 cm 2 ) calibrated (on an electronic balance, OHAUS, precision 0.1 g) weights randomly on one of the feet of the sleeper. On this weight, a scale (0.25 cm between graduations) indicated the number of unitary surfaces (US 0.25´1 0.25 cm 2 ) in contact with the skin. Two to eight US (0.5± 2 cm 2 ) were in contact with the foot studied, depending on its position. Because of the poor stability of the upper back as a support, we used a lever arm for greater convenience in stimulating this zone. Weights placed at one end of this instrument exerted unimpeded pressure.
The scale of stimulation was predetermined in 18 sleeping penguins. These preliminary results clearly indicated that the initial weight of stimulation could be set at 200 g and 10 g for, respectively, the back and feet. Scales with increasing increments of 100 g (for the back) and 10 g (for the feet) were used for convenience. The lever arm was calibrated without weight at its end to exert a pressure of 25 g/cm 2 , i.e. one increment below the lowest value of the observed arousal threshold (50 g/ cm 2 ). In this con®guration, it served to control sleep depth (see below). We also decided to impose a stimulation approximately every minute (a time window that is easily controllable). This corresponded to the time necessary to stimulate the birds (»10± 15 s, see below), plus prepare the next weight and move it cautiously toward the zone of stimulation, i.e. »45±50 s. These preliminary tests also served to establish behavioural criteria de®ning a true provoked arousal. After moving the weight close to the target zone, it took 1±2 s to deposit it on the cutaneous site. If the bird aroused during weight placement, the measurement was rejected because we considered that the arousal elicited was due to the weight placement itself and not to the pressure exerted. Thus only those occurring after the time of deposition were conserved. An arousal began by eye opening to scan the environment. Systematically, the bird next immediately lifted its head to perceive the origin of the disturbance. Locating the experimenter, it then escaped more or less rapidly. In no case did we observe a stimulated sleeping bird open its eye (arousing from sleep) while maintaining its sleeping posture and then reclose it (re-sleeping immediately after).The two events, i.e. eye opening and head lifting, usually occurred within 5 s of weight deposition. However, in four sleepers this took a little longer, i.e. »10 s. Consequently, in the experiment that followed, the stimulating time of 5 s was doubled. Logically, we also rejected an arousal occurring during weight withdrawal (as for weight deposition) or during the time interval following this withdrawal and the deposition of the next weight (a temporal window of »45±50 s). Finally, none of the arousals retained were provoked by interactions with conspeci®cs or other species. Each bird studied had been observed in its typical sleeping posture (eye closed) for more than 5 min before sampling began. Standing »2 m from the bird, we determined whether it was asleep using the lever arm (pressure exerted 25 g/cm 2 ). If it did not arouse, we began the measurement procedure.
Increasing weights were applied approximately every minute for 10±15 s, until the bird was behaviourally aroused. As stressed above, an arousal was only detected during the stimulating window and when the sleeper opened its eye facing the environment and lifted its head (with or without scanning movements). It has been well documented that, both under laboratory (associated with polygraphic criteria) and ®eld conditions, behavioural criteria can be used to characterize true arousal in birds. The tactile arousal threshold was the last pressure exerted by the weight on the back or foot that induced awakening. This measure was retained, rather than the weight, since it can be adjusted to the surface of the stimulated skin, thus enabling comparison between the two zones. Comparisons were made between back and feet using nonparametric tests (Mann± Whitney U-test) because the data were not distributed normally, even after a log transformation.
RESULTS
On average, a weight of at least 800 g (837 73 g) applied to the back was sucient to awaken a sleeping king penguin (Table 1) . In contrast, a weight of only 38 7 g applied to the foot produced the same arousal (Table 1 ). The dierence observed was highly signi®cant (P < 0.0001). In terms of pressure, the dierence between a foot and the upper back persisted (P < 0.0001), although it was attenuated. One pressing stimulus was applied every minute, and it required »8 min from the starting point of stimulation to arouse a sleeper by pressing on the upper back. This took only »4 min by pressing a foot.
DIS CUSS ION
It has been noted that simple touch induced EEG arousal in chickens (Ookawa 1971) . Unfortunately, the stimuli applied were uncalibrated and the stimulated cutaneous zones remained unidenti®ed. Hence, this is the ®rst time that tactile arousal thresholds have been assessed in a sleeping bird. In king penguins, the foot is more sensitive to tactile pressure than the upper back and, quite probably, than the rest of the body. This was demonstrated by the very great dierence in arousing pressure observed between the two sites. This was also indicated by the fact that a sleeper was aroused more quickly when a foot was pressed. The objection that the arousal thresholds elicited were, in fact, spontaneous can nevertheless be raised, notably because the mean duration of the sleep episode (sum of successive slow wave and paradoxical sleep epochs uninterrupted by wakefulness or drowsiness) was shorter than the total mean duration of a stimulation session. However, a king penguin in its typical sleep posture can clearly sleep for more than the 9±12 min this session lasted. In recent study CoÃ teÂ and Dewasmes (1999) followed the behavioural sleep of 30 birds for 16 2 min, one of them even sleeping for 57 min. It must be added that this average duration may have been longer, because we did not know when the selected birds had started to sleep. We think that it can be reasonably assumed that all the arousals elicited in this study were not spontaneous, but occurred only during a stimulation, because all interstimuli arousals (possibly spontaneous or provoked) were eliminated and because the total stimulating session was shorter than the duration of a behavioural sleep episode.
In the scarce literature concerning bird sleep, some studies have reported assessments of the arousal threshold under laboratory conditions Gotoh 1964, 1965; Tradardi 1966; Rojas Ramirez and Tauber 1970; Ookawa 1971 Ookawa , 1972 Van Twyver and Allison 1972; Walker and Berger 1972; Dewasmes et al. 1985) . Although polygraphic criteria were used to de®ne arousal, behavioural criteria were always crucial to ascertain its occurrence. In pigeons, electrical shock provoked not only EEG desynchronization in either slow wave or paradoxical sleep (Van Twyver and Allison 1972), but also head raising, as observed in sleeping king penguins. In both species, this behavioural reaction intervened in the 5 s following the arousing stimulus. In fact, sub-threshold stimuli in pigeons often elicited polygraphic changes such as mild tachycardia or short periods of EEG desynchronization, with a subsequent return to prestimulus values without the behavioural response (Van Twyver and Allison 1972) . Therefore, true arousal in birds can be reliably determined by behavioural criteria, with electrographic correlates enabling the assessment of arousal duration and unequivocally de®ning the sleep state during which the stimuli were applied.
Very few experiments have been carried out with the aim of characterizing the arousal threshold of a sleeping bird under ®eld conditions. Only the threshold for gulls has been measured by using acoustic or electric stimuli (Amlaner and McFarland 1981; Ball et al. 1986 ). Thus these authors were able to distinguish true sleep from the various rest/sleep postures adopted by this species. Interestingly, they found that eye-opening during sleep may be an intermediate sleep state between quiet sleep and wakefulness. The determination of true sleep, as opposed to resting behaviours, was not the only relevant result reported. This study also revealed that the threshold levels may dier according to gender (Amlaner and McFarland 1981) . Indeed, males have a signi®cantly lower level of arousal than females. However, this eect was not related to gender per se, but rather to the social role of the males within a colony. Males are the primary defenders of the breeding territories and thus are susceptible to being more vigilant and/or sleeping less profoundly than the females (Amlaner and McFarland 1981) . This is not the case for king penguins, as both males and females equally assume parental duty (Barrat 1976) . Consequently, it is unlikely that a genderrelated dierence in arousal threshold exists in this species. Nothing in our data or in the literature on Spheniscides allows us to determine how this dierence in sensitivity between feet and back is developed, i.e. at the skin level, during the transit of the sensory message, or within the central nervous system (CNS) structures that integrate it. Perhaps the meaningfulness of the stimulation is dierentiated centrally. The greater eciency of a meaningful sensory message to arouse a sleeper was demonstrated 30 years ago by Siegel and Langley (1965) . A sensory message indicating danger must obviously be very ecient to arouse a sleeper. In the present context, a slight change in pressure exerted on the feet of a profoundly sleeping penguin appears to be a powerful arousing signal of danger. This does not appear to be the case when the back of this sleeper is hit.
Another crucial question is why such a sensitivity dierence exists. Regarding the feet, the very low arousal threshold to tactile stimulation may be an adaptation to preserve the egg or chick from all forms of danger, particularly predation. The great dierential sensitivity of the feet to arousing touches (»10 g/cm 2 ) argues in favour this hypothesis. Indeed, our data indicated that the sleeping penguin can react very promptly to slight changes in pressure exerted on the feet. These changes may be provoked by movements of the egg or chick or by a predator pecking the egg or trying to pull the chick from the brood pouch. Estimations of the tactile pressure exerted by the egg or the nonemancipated chick were comparable with our experimental measurements, i.e. »45 g/cm 2 and 65 g/cm 2 ,
respectively. Consequently, it may be assumed that what is sensed by the sleeper is the pressure exerted on its feet or its absence, as for instance when the egg rolls onto the ground. However, the dierence between the egg-related pressure and an additional stimulation would also be perceived by the sleeper. As mentioned above, this would occur, for example, when a predator is trying to steal the egg. This is especially important for peripheral breeders, who are constantly submitted to pressure from predators, such as chionis, skuas or petrels (Spellerberg 1975; Barrat 1976) . When a king penguin is in its typical sleep posture, it is dicult to arouse it by pressing on its upper back. We placed up to 2.1 kg on this skin zone before the birds under study were aroused. It must be kept in mind that we did not use dynamic stimuli. One could expect the threshold for a¯ipper contact (dynamic stimuli) to be higher than the placement of a static weight. The majority of body contacts between walkers and sleepers were rather moderate and did not arouse the latter. Normally, the aected bird readjusted its sleep posture only slightly without raising its head. Thus, the relative insensitivity of the sleeper's body could be an adaptation serving to preserve sleep continuity, with sleep fragmentation induced by the frequent moderate shocks from intruders violating its territory. This adaptation is all the more crucial since intruders prefer to walk by sleepers when travelling in the colony (CoÃ teÂ and Dewasmes 1999) , and it appears advantageous for at least two reasons. First, it allows the sleeper to reach more easily a deeper state of sleep, such as slow wave sleep, which has been functionally related to the economy of energy (Berger and Phillips 1993) , and to maintain it. However, it is more plausible that this adaptation preserves sleep continuity, on condition that there is no priority to stay awake, for example, for security reasons. If this hypothesis is valid, this adaptive process may ultimately participate in the maintenance of the subsequent vigilance level, since it is known that excessive sleep fragmentation may substantially depress subsequent vigilance and/or performance eciency (Bonnet 1985) . Under these circumstances, it may be vital for a breeder to exhibit an optimum of vigilance to properly defend its territory and its ospring.
To conclude, this study and others stress the interest of appraising alterations in avian arousal thresholds under freeliving conditions. The dierent tactile arousal thresholds for the back and feet of sleeping king penguins were quite striking and probably adaptive regarding, respectively, ospring and sleep preservation. In this context, recent ®ndings showing that peripheral birds in a colony are more vigilant than central ones (Rattenborg et al. 1999) raise new questions that our results do not answer. These issues are, however, quite worthy of interest because, at the edge of the colony, breeders are more susceptible to ospring predation. In addition, the maintenance of sleep continuity would be more critical for central birds where jostling by congeneres is probably more frequent. De facto, it may be also asked more generally whether sleep depth in king penguins is in¯uenced during the nycthemeron in relationship with the displacement activities of congeners that vary in circadian fashion (Challet et al. 1994) .
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